� Corporate
Membership
The Brooklyn Museum Corporate Membership program
allows your company to experience culture and community
through premier benefits designed to entertain your clients
and engage your employees. From exclusive access to our
collections and special exhibitions to unique programming
and events, our Corporate Membership offers companies
remarkable opportunities to partner with us.
Corporate Membership supports the Museum with key
operating funds, helping to create inspiring encounters with
art that expand the ways we see ourselves, the world, and
its possibilities. Our Corporate Members are trailblazers
and committed corporate citizens who support and inspire
cultural vitality in the creative capital of the world: Brooklyn.
Benefits of your Corporate Membership include:
• Brand visibility
• Special entertaining opportunities
• Access to cutting-edge exhibitions and 				
an expansive collection

Benefits

Corporate Membership

Small
Business
$2,500

Friend
$7,500

Advocate
$15,000

Leader
$25,000

Benefactor
$50,000

Corporate Digital Guest Pass
(admits two for general
admission; one-time use)

20

30

40

60

120

40% discount on admission
to ticketed exhibitions for
employees (at all levels)

Plus 1 guest

Plus 1 guest

Plus 2 guests

Plus 4 guests

Plus 6 guests

Invitations to select opening-night 2
exhibition previews and receptions
(admits two)

5

10

15

25

25% discount on guided tours

•

•

•

•

•

10% discount in Museum Shop
(in person and online)

•

•

•

•

•

Opportunity to host an event at the 1 event
Museum (subject to space-use and
staffing fees and all direct costs)

1 event

1 event

2 events*

Unlimited
events**

Monthly e-newsletter

•

•

•

•

•

Free unlimited general
admission for all employees
(with valid company I.D.)

n/a

n/a

Plus 2 guests

Plus 4 guests

Plus 6 guests

Complimentary curator-led tour

n/a

n/a

•

•

•

Director’s Circle Membership for
designated company executive

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

•

*15% discount on space-use fee for second event (subject to all direct costs).
**15% discount on space-use fee for all events after the first event (subject to all direct costs).
All Corporate Members are listed on the Brooklyn Museum website.

Entertaining at the
Brooklyn Museum
Corporate Members receive the special
opportunity to host events in any of
the Brooklyn Museum’s iconic spaces,
including the Martha A. and Robert S.
Rubin Pavilion, the grand Beaux-Arts
Court, the Iris and B. Gerald Cantor
Auditorium, and the newly redesigned
Steinberg Family Sculpture Garden. Our
experienced team will partner with you
to craft customized events that entertain
your clients and connect your audiences
with a world-class museum.

Corporate Membership

Entertainment benefits include:
• After-hours Museum access
• Private tours
• Unique spaces that accommodate
a variety of event formats
Visit our Entertaining at the Museum page
for more information: brooklynmuseum.org/
about/rental
All events and tours are subject to Museum
fees; contracted party is responsible for
all direct costs including catering, staffing,
and other expenses.

Many Histories,
Shared Future
The Brooklyn Museum is one of the
oldest and largest art museums in the
United States—our roots date back
to 1825—with a comprehensive art
collection that spans the globe and
5,500 years of civilization. Located in
central Brooklyn, we are pleased to
serve a richly diverse local community
through an expanded vision for special
exhibitions, education, and public
programming. As our audiences and
acclaim grow locally and internationally,

Corporate Membership

we will always be your “neighborhood”
museum as well as a global powerhouse.
The Brooklyn Museum is poised to be
a new model for what an encyclopedic
art museum can be—and the profound
impact it can have on its community.
Join us as we prepare to celebrate the
Brooklyn Museum’s bicentennial in 2025,
and help propel our beloved institution
into its third century.

